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Dimorphochloa"'' S. T. Blake; genus novum, affine Cleistochloac C. E. 
Hubbard, a qua <liffert: gluma snperiore admodum apicnlata vel tridentnlata 
(nervi medio vel etiam 2 lateralibus breviter excurrenti) ; lemmate anthoeeii 
inferi basi plus rninusve cartilagineo-incrassato in siccitate n1guloso, sursum
hel'baceo-rnembranacf'O, co spicula.rnm cleistogarnarum dorso convexo, haucl 
rostellato, solnrn ba'i incrassato, marginibus hauel convolnto; lemmatc anthoecii 
,;uperi longiusculc mucronato ejus palea sub apice bicarinata.; scutello 
caryopsin dirnidiam suba.equantc; infiorescentia chasmogarna <� racemis spicati m 
urdinatis constructa, cleistogama ramulos breves dense foliato� terrninante. 
Spic1 l11e dimorphae, oblongo-ellipticae, acuminatae vd mucronatae, a 
do1·so compressae, a pedicellis omnino deciduae, aclaxiales, nliae chasrnogamae 
in racemis subsecunclis spicatim clispositis singulatim ordinatac, aliae cleistogamae 
solitariae apice ranrnlorum cnlrnormn sitae. A nlhoecici duo: ·imf ermn sterile ad 
lemma redactum, lemma spiculam adaequans et ejus form.am congruens, tenuitPl' 
coriaceum, inferne ± incrassatum, apice angus.te subtruncaturn; snperwn i. 
spicnlam adacquans, ellipticurn, a.curninatum, parnm compressum, fere glabrum; 
lemma 
ellipticum, crustaceum, marginibus hyalinum planurn sursum ciliatmn 
et ± convolutum, mucronatum, dorso lateribusque glabrum vel pilis pcrpa.ucis 
sparsis praeditum, 5-7-nerve nervis superne ± confiuentibus; palea concava, 
2-nervis, lemmati textura formaque subsimilis; lodic1tlae 2, cuneatae; sicrmi·1w 
:l ; ov1aJ·iuni glabrum; styli 2, distincti; stigmata plumosa. Spiculac chasmoga.mae 
breviter pedicellatae, alternae, distichae. Glnmae valde inaequales; inferior 
brevissima, membranacea, 1-nervis, vel nulla; superior herbaceo-membranacca, 
7-nervis, spicnla. panllo brevior, anguste truncata vcl apiculata vel tridentulata. 
Ant7wec.iwm infer111n: lemma prope basin iucr;:t,ssatmn, 7-nerve. A11tl10ccinni 
superwm.: lemma 6-7-nerve; antherae lincares exscrtac; stigmata sub apice 
antlloecii exserta; caryopsis. rarissime visa. 8p·icnlcie clcistogarnae breviter 
pedicellatae. Glurrw inferior nulla; superior spicula paullo brevior, herbacea. 
hasi cartilaginea, 6-9-nervis. Anthoeciwn infer1mi: lemma 5-nerve, basin 
versus 
incrassaturn 
et induratum vel spongiosum sed ocellis duobus hyalinis 
praeclitum. Anthoeciwn .mpennn: lemma 5-ncrve, ceterum spiculis chasmogamis 
simile; anthera.e parvae inclusae; stigmata. inclnsa; caryopsis oblongo-elliptica, 
obtusa, parum compressa, clorso leviter sulcata; scutellum circiter t caryopseos 
aclaeqna.ns, rotunda.to-obovatum; hilum basale.-Granien perenne, cacspitosum, 
ramosum, rigidnm, pilosum; innovationcs cxtrava.ginales; folia brevia, rigid.a, 
plana vel involuta, eca. apice indurata leviter cymbifonnia, lmninis 
<t vaginis demum disarticulantibus; ligula ad seriem ciliorum reclacta ; infiores­
cen tiae dimorphae :-altera culmos hornotiuos vel eorum ra.mos (± elongatos) · 
terminans, anguste spiciformis, e racemis snbsecundis erect.is in rhachi tenui 
triquetra orclinatis formata; altera lateralis, acl spiculmn unicam cleistogamam 
redacta., ra.rnulos foliosos breves culmorum serotinornm terminans, foliis fere 
occnlta, peclunculo perbrevi vaginam folii snrnmi vix superante. (Plate I.) 
* ois-, double; p..opef>�, form: x,\6a, grass. 
-----
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2 NEW GENERA Oli' AUSTRALIAN GRASSES. 
Species adhuc nota unica, austroqueenslandica, locorum sicconun 
;wxosurum et arenosorum incola. 
Dimorphochloa rigida /:J. T. Blake, species nova. 
Gram.en perenne, dense caespitosum, plerumque 50-100 cm. alturn, viride; 
rhizumata brevia vel brevissima. Culmi erecti vel leviter geniculati, graciles 
vel subrobusti, ramosi, 7-10-nodes, rigidi, duri, crebre striati, p1hs albis 
terrnibus erectis vel patulis e tuberculis ortis dense vel laxe hirsuti, vel 
gfabrescentes, nodis barbati, basi ut innovationibus cataphyllis papyraceis 
stramineis ± pilosis obtecti; rami culmorum hornotinorum plerumque solitarii 
:;aepe elongati, ei culmorurn vel ramorum serotinorum plerumque fasciculati, 
breviusculi, dense foliati. Foliorum vaginae internodiis breviores vel eae 
ramulorum brevium longiores, demurn laxae, striatae, ut culmi hirsutae vel 
glabrescentes et tuberculatae; coll um pilosum; auriculae incrassatae vel 
subnullae; laminae lineares, in apicem durum acutum gradatim attenuatae, 
]Jlernmque 2-7 vel usque ad 8 cm. longae, 2-3 mm. latae, planae vel involutae 
vel eonvolutae, rigidae, e;reberrirne plurinerves nervis crassiusculis, marginibus 
incrassatis sursurn scaberulae inferne tuberculatae vel rigide tuberculato-pilosae, 
utrinque scaberulae, pilosulae, vel glabrescentes, inferiores paucae gradatim 
breviores. Inflor:escentia tenni:nalis exserta, chasrnogarna, erecta, plerumque 
3-8·5 cm. longa, 4-6 mrn. lata; axis communis gracilis, compressus vel triqueter, 
scabcrulus; racemi 2-8, ad axem appressi, usque ad 1-7 cm. longi, 2-6-spiculati, 
axis internocliis subaequales, spiculis contiguis; rhachis triquetro-filiformis, 
8<:aherula, et praecipue axillis, pilosula; pedicelli laterales 0-3-0·5 mm. longi, 
incrassati, scaberuli et pilis albis paucis praediti. Spiciilae oblongae vel 
admodum ellipticae, acutae, 4·7-5-2 mm. longae, 1·6-1·8 mm. latae, virides vel 
stramineae. Glmna. infe1·ior hyalina, oblata, obtusa, 1-nervis, usque ad Q.35 mm. 
longa, vel nulla. Glnnia supM·io1· spicula paullo brevior, ( explanata) oblonga, 
sursum gradatim rotundata, a.pice vel anguste subtruncata vel abrupte apiculata 
vel tridentulata, 7-nervis saew nervo medio vel etiam 2 lateralibus breviter 
excurrenti, tenuiter herhaceu, marginibus anguste hyalina, omnino pilis 
subpatulis albis e tuberenlis ortis densissime pilosa. Anthoecinrn inferitm: 
lemma spicula subaeqnilongum vel ·minute brevius, oblongurn, sursum gradatim 
rotundatum, apice anguste truncatulum, 7-nerve, herbaceo-crustaceum, basi 
incrassatum ± callosurn, marginibus hyalinum, ut gluma superior pubescens. 
Anthoecinrn siiperiirn ellipticum, breviter acuminatum, mucronatum, stramineurn 
vel pallide stramineum, 4·5-5 mm. longum; lemma ellipticum, breviter mucroua­
tum mucrone robusto scaberulo leviter incurvo, sub apice breviter et leviter 
carinatum, ceterum dorso convexum, 6-7-nerve, punctulatum, marginibus parce 
ciliatis exceptis gJabrum; palea angustior paullo brevior, minute punctulata, 
marginibus inferioribns parce superioribus dense cilia ta, dorso insuper pnbescens, 
ceterum glabra. Lodiculae subemarginatae, carinato-alatae. Antherae lineares, 
circiter 2 mm. longa<·. Caryopsis nitidula, circiter 3 mm. longa, rarissime 
maturans. Inflm"escentia lateralis plerumque ad spiculam unicam redacta; 
pedicellus ( vel peduncnlus) filiformis, pilosus, apice clavatus, va.ginam foliae 
summae vel brevior vel adaequans vel paullo superans. 8pic'ulae oblongo­
ellipticae vel admodurn lanceolatae, acutae, 5-2-7 mm. longae, 1-6-1·9 mm. latae, 
saepe fuscescentes. Gliwna in[ erior nulla. Glwna superior spicula paullo 
brevior, oblongo-ovata nonnunquam obliqua, apice suhtruncata vel abrupte 
subacuminata, 6-9- (plernmque 7-) nervis, herbacea, basi cartilaginea, 
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maro'ini bus angm;te hyalina, pilis albis erectis Yel subpatulis e tuberculis ortis 
den;e pubescens. Anthoeciuin in,ferwm: lemma spicula su;baequilongum, ( explanatum) ellipticum, subacutum, 5,-nerve, herbact>11m, basin versus incras­
saturn et induratmn vel spongiosum, ocellis clnobi1s hyalinis exceptis, saepe 
cicatriciforme, marginibus anguste hyalinum, nt gluma. pilosum. Anthoeciimn 
snperwni angustc ellipticum vel elliptico-lanccolatum, longe a.cuminatum , 
spiculam aclaequans; lemma mucronatum mucrone robusto scabriclo 0·5-0·8 mm. 
l ongo, clorso convexum, 5-nerve, marginibus ciliatis exceptis glabrum vel pilis 
perpaucis praeditum; palea breviter mucronata, marginibus superioribus 
ciliata, ceterurn glabra, lemrnate paullo brcvior. ]�odicnlap, leviter bilobulatae, 
membranaceae. Anthera.e 0·7-1·1 mm. longat> , hand exsertae. f'aryopsis 
:J-:).5 mm. longa, 1-4-1·6 mm. lata. 
QuEENSLAND.-Leicbhardt District: Carnarvon H.ange, on sandstone hills, 
2400 ft., abm1dant, Sept. 27th, 1940, White 11315. Warrego District ; Mt. 
Brandon, approx. 25° 15' S., 147° 30' E., on rocky sandf':tone slopes in open 
forest , ea. 2000 ft., April 8th, 1936, Blake 11153. Darling Downs District: 
Between Miles and Drillharn, in .EucaJypt-iis-A.cacia forest , on shallow grey fine 
sand, 1100 ft., Feb. 19th, 1935, Blake 7711 (TYPE) ; near Kogan, on sandstone
ridge in .Eucaliypt1.is ?Htbilis forest, ea. 1250 ft., Feb. 12th , 1938 , Blcike 13268; 
8 miles south-east of Kogan, on upper slopes of rncky ridge, October 13th, 1940, 
E1:eri'.st &; Smith 814. 
Dimorpl1ochloa, so far as is at present known, occurs only in a somewhat 
restricted area and is there confined to sandstone ridges and hills, where it is
associated. with the widely spread Cleistochloa. subjuncea C. E. Hubbard.'� 
Although resem.bling this species somevvhat in appearance and also species of 
.Enfol. it is a taller plant, and the densely leafy short branchlets on the 
older culms give it a different aspect. 
The differentiation of the culrns is a characteristic feature, and suggested 
the generic name. The new culms are simple or sparingly branched with rather 
long branches ; both culms and branches are terminated by chasmogamous 
inflorescences of usually several or many spikelets arranged in racemes 
scattered along a common axis. But late in the season, and in the following 
year, these culms and their primary branches branch freely from most of the 
nodes, producing fascicles of short, densely leafy branchlets terminated by a 
solitary cleistogarnous spikelet scarcely exserted from the uppermost sheath.
Intermediate states sometimes occur. 
* Henrard, in Blumea iii. 161: 1938, has changed this name to C. llubbardiana Hem., 
rejecting Hubbard's name because Panicum subfuncemn Ekman (1911) antedates 
P.' subjiwiceu1n Domin (1915), up·on which Hubbard found.eel the genus Cleistochloa;. But in 
this Henrarcl is wrong, for Hubbard's name is quite in accord with Art. 69 of the Inter­
national Rules of Botanical Nomenclature (1935), which states that "'Where a new epithet is 
required, an author may, if he wishes, adopt an epithet previously given to the group in an 
illegitimate combination, if there is no obstacle to its employment in the new lJOsition or 
sense.'' The example given is parallel to the above: ''The combination Talinum polyandrum 
Hook. (in Bot. Mag. t. 4833: 1855) is illegitimate, being a later homonym of 1'. polyandrum 
Ruiz et Pav. (Syst. Fl. Per. 1, 115: 1798): when Bentham transferred 1'. polyandrum Hook. 
to Calanclrinia, he called it Calandrinia polyandra (FI. Austrnl. 1, 172: 1863). This is treated, 
not as a new combination, but as a new name, C. polyand1ia Beuth. (1863).'' It may also be 
noted that Hubbard correctly published his combination as C. mib.iimcea C. E. Hubbard 11ou•. 
nov., :incl that }[enrard lias C'l'rcd in citing the comhin:itio11 '" C . .  ,·ubfuncca (Dorn.) I-Iuhli:inl. 
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The outstanding floral characters of the genus arc ( 1), the two type;.; of 
inflorescence and spikelets; (2) the narrowly truncate or apiculate or triden­
tulate upper glumc; (3) the lower :floret reduced to its lemma; ( 4) this lemma 
more or less thickened in the lm.ver part, and in the cleistogamous spikelet it is 
there strongly thickened, callous-like, or almost spongy particularly when wet, 
with two prominent hyaline areas near the base; ( 5) the upper :floret turgid, 
acurninate, its lemma mucronate, crustaceous with flat hyaline margins ciliate 
upwards and sometimes with a few hairs on the back, and its more or less 
eollvolute tip embracing the tip of the palea. 
'l'he cleistogarnous spikelets are larger than the chasmogamous, and differ 
from them also in shape and other characters; the lower glume is always absent, 
the upper is sometimes oblique, is hardened and less constantly 7-nerved; the 
lemma of the lower floret is thickened to a greater degree and over a larger 
area, while its two characteristic hyaline '' ocelli'' are absent in the chasrnogamous 
spikelet; the upper floret is more prominently acuminate and its lemma 5-nerved, 
not 6-7-nerved; the anthers are much smaller, included, and at length are 
found entangled among the c;tigrnatic hairs at the top o:f' the grain; the grain 
(rarely seen in the chasmogamous spike lets) is larger, and there are slight 
differences in the lodicules. 
Ancistrachne* S. T. Bl.ak.e; genus novum, affine Panico (L., sed glumis et 
lemmate infero pilis uncinulatis praeditis, lemmate supero tenuiter cartilagineo 
flexili vel vix fragili punctnlato marginibus plano anguste hyalino, praecipue 
cliffert. 
Spiciilae homomorphae, turgidae, a dorso cornpressae, muticae, pilis 
rigidis uncinatis e tuberculis ortis hispidae, pedicellatae, abaxiales in paniculis 
clepauperatis vel in racemis seem; axem communem dispositis, tandem a pedicellis 
omnino disarticulatae. A1rthoecia duo, inferum neutrum, superum bisexuale. 
Glwmae inaequales, dorso rigidae, marginibus hyalinae, nervis robustis percursae; 
inferior oblato-ovata vel ovata. vel ovato-lanceolata, 3-5-nervis, laevis vel parce 
hispida; superior spiculam subaequans, obtusa vel anguste truncata., coriacea, 
0-11-nervis, hispida. Anthoc cinm inf'erum: lemma glumae superiori simile, 
spicula aequilongurn, obtusum, apice admodurn in-crassatum, 7-9-nerve, 
marginibus hyalinis latiusculis ; palea circiter ;} lemmatis adaequans, anguste 
oblonga aclmodum elliptica, vel ( explanata) ovata, apice leviter emarginata parce 
ciliata, bicarinata marginibus inflexis sese fere attingentibus, dorso pilis robustis 
planis appressis sparse pubescens; lodiculae et staminodia nulla. Anthoeciiim 
sivperum spiculam subaequans vel brevius, tandem brunneum, papillosum, fere 
glabrum, elliptico-lanceolaturn vel ovato-lanceolatum, obtusiusculnm et 
mueronatum vel acuminatum, clorso compressum, apice incurvurn. Lemma 
tenuiter cartilag·ineum fiexile, vel tandem admodum crustaceum, marginibus 
anguste hyalinum planumque, pilis paucis hyalinis robustis eiliatum ceterurn 
glabrnrn, apice ipso incrassatum lateraliter compressum ineurvum minute 
a::;perulum vel la.eve, dorso eonvexo 7-nerve, nervo medio percurrente, nervis 
lateralibus apice desinentibus vel in medium c.onfluentibus et ::;ub apice nonnulli:, 
nervo transverso inter sc conjunctis. Paleci quoad texturae lemmati similis et 
ab hoe inclusa, bicarinata, dorso leviter convexa. Locliculae oblique cuneatae. 
Stamina 3 ; antherae lineares. Styli terminales, distincti, longi; stigmata dense 
* ayKLGTpOttV, to furni'h with barbs; axl'Yj, husk, glnme. 
Xfll' (;f\XEH.I OF AUSTlVLLlAiY UR,ISSES. 
1'arnosa secl vix plumosa, apil'.e m1tl10ecii exseita. Caryopsis subellipsoidea, 
ntrinoue compressa; scutellum climidiam caryopsin subsuperans ; hilum b asale.­
Gramina perennia, suffruticosa vel subscandentia, ramosa ; innovationes extra­
vaginales ; culmi caespitosi ,  multinodes nodis incrassatis , glabri,  duri , r igidi ,  
graciles; folia brcvia vel breviuscula, plana vel fere plana,  haud carinata ; ligulae 
iu seriem densam l'.iliornm brrviurn disflolntae; laminae herbaceae,  lanceolatae vel 
] ineari-lanceolatae ,  b asi  subito rotundatae vel subcordatae ,  apice acutae 
admodum incrassatae,  nervis crebris percursae quo rum primariis circiter 5 -7 
similibus, saepe deflexae,  demum a vaginis disarticulatae ; infiorescentiae culmos 
et eorum ramos tcrminantes, brcviter exsertae , haud rnagnae ; rami adscendentes 
vel tandem subdivaricati ,  plerumque simplices ; pedicelli longinsculi, 8ubaequales, 
spal'Si; spiculae o bliquae,  purpureae. (Plate  II.)
Species dnae,  Australiae boreali-orientalis et insnl::irum Philippinarnm 
incolae. Typus: A. imrinulata (RBr.) S. 'T. Blake. 
EEY TO THE SPECIE·S. 
Spikelets 4·3-5 mm. long; upper floret distinctly shorter than the spikelet ;  culms 
striate, densely papillose; leaf.blades 1-6 cm. long, 1·5-4 mm. wide, the upper surface 
loosely pilose; collar pubescent A. wnainulata 
Spikelets about 3·75 mm. long; upper floret reaching to about the tip of the spikelet; 
"culms smooth; leaf-blades 7-13·5 cm. long, 2·5-7 mm. wide, glabrous" . . A. a.ncylotricha. 
Ancistrachne uncinulata (R.Br.) S. T. Blake, comb . nov. Panicnm 
1trnciniiLatwrn R.Br. Prodr. 191 ( 1 810) ; F. Muell. Fragm. viii .  195 (1874) ", x.
76 (1876), xi. 129 (1881), First Census 130 (1882), Sec. Census 219 (1889); 
Benth. Fl. Austr.  vii. 482 (1878); F. M. B ail. Syn. Queensl. Fl. 624 ( 1883), 
Catal. Pl. Queensl. 54 (1890), Queensl. FL vi. 1 828 (1902), Co mpreh. Catal. 610 
(1913); Moore Handb . Fl. N.S. Wales 472 ( 1893 ) ; J. H. Maid. Man.  Grass. 
N.S. Wales 44 (189 8) ; Domin in Bib lioth.  Bot. xx. Heft 85 , 312 (1915); Maid & 
Betche Census N.S. Wales Pl. 18 (1916); Hughes in Kew Bull. 3 2 7  (19 23 ). 
Rather shrubby, erect or slightly spreading, up to 2 metres or so high, 
with spreading branches. C·nlms and their branches striate, densely papillose ,  
the nodes annular. Leaf-sheaths sparingly pilose with tubercular-based hairs; 
collar densely pubescent ; blades soon defiexed, 1-6 cm. long, 1·5 -4 mm. wide, 
glabrous beneath ,  loosely pilose on the upper 8Urface. Inflorescence oblong to 
triangular in outline, 2 -14 cm. long, 1-6 cm. wide ; main axis strongly flattened, 
slightly striate ,  glabrous and smooth or asperulous; primary branches up to 
8 in number, 8-1-spiculate, lowermost up to 3 .5 cm. long, simp le o r sometimes 
with 1-3 small 2 -spiculate branchlets, at first erect, at length spreading, ± 
t riquetrous, slightly scaberulous ; pedicels 0· 8-2 ·7 mm. lon g  or the terminal 
ones much longer, mostly appref;sed, angular-terete to trigonous, striate,
scaberulous, glabrous . Spikelets 4·3-5 mm. long, set obliquely o n  their p edicels. 
Lower glwnie variable, .1-2 ·5 mm. long, 3-5-nerved, apex rounded, minutely 
ciliolate, o therwise glabrous or sp arsely hispid. Uppei· glume slightly shorter 
or about as long as the spikelet, 9 -11-nerved with broad hyaline margins. Lower 
lemrnn as long· as the spikelet with broader hyaline m argins, 7-9-nerved. 
Fertile floret about four-fifths the spikelet  in length when in place, pallid when 
young, then ta>vny,  finally bro wn ; lemma suborbicular when flattened. Anthers 
about 2·2 mm. long. Grain about 2 n�m. lpng. 
G J\-EJY GENER.I OF AUSTRALIA]..' GRASSES. 
QUEENSLAND.-Port Curtis District: Marmor, between Rockhampton and 
Gladstone, in monsoon forest, March 8th, 1937, Blake 12767. Leichhardt 
District: Blackwater, east of Emerald, March, 192 0, Francis; Lexington, north 
of Springsure, on rocky slopes of Mt. Little St. Peter, ea. 12 00 ft., July 23rd, 
1934, Blake 6994. Wide Bay District: Dundowran, near Maryborough, in rain­
forest on basaltic soil, June 5th, 1932, Blake & Bromley 284; Dallan1il, in scrul1 
along gmlly, Dec. 28th, 1939, L. S. Smith 670; Goalstoun Lakes, edge of rain­
fore&t and in rain-forest tracks, at base of Coongana Rock, common, May 16th, 
1 931, White 7710. Burnett District: Gayndah, J\fay l:3th, 1 9 17 , ·white; Mun dub­
bera, March, 1 931 , Bloxsome 6A; Proston, in dry closed forests, 1 2 0'0-1600 ft., 
common, May, 1940, Bla]ce 14265; South Durong, Dec., 1932, Jlirs. W. Smith: 
Taabinga, June, 1912, White. Moreton District: Somerset Dam, in small patch 
of monsoon forest on rocky hillside, 250 ft., Feb. 22nd, 1939, Bwke 13956 ; 
Smrnybank, Shirley; Goodna, March, 1913, White ; 'rarampa Mtn., Bailey 3; 
Mt. Edwards, on cliffs on north side above the gorge, April lst, 1934, Everist 
608; Little Mt. Edwards, on the trachyte slopes, March 30th, 1934, Everist 
55 0 ;  Wooroolin, April, 1914, Simmwnds; Main lfange, Hartmann. Darling 
Downs District: Chinchilla, Dec., 1930, Beasley 4; Palardo, west of Miles, in 
belah (Casuarina lepidophloia) forest, on dark brown clay, 1 000 ft., May 9th, 
1934, Blake 5835; between Inglewood and Milmerran, common only in brigalow 
scrub, Jan 20th, 1 934, White 9759 ; Kindon Station, 54 miles N.N.E. of Goondi­windi, on top of ridge, Dec. 6th, 1938, L< S. Snii'.tli 569; Goondiwindi, in brigalow­
belah scrub, on light grey cla,y silt, 700 ft., Feb. 25th, 1936, Blake 10525. 
Maranoa District: Wallumbilla, in brigalo-w scrub, May, 1916, White; Roma, 
common on edge of brigalow scrub, October 25th, 1933, White. 9572, and on 
gravelly hilltop in box-wilga-sandalwood (Eiwalyptns:-Geijera-Eremophila) 
forest, ea. 1000 ft., }\fay 7th, 1934, Blake 5820; Coolibah, Mitchell, in 1 930, 
Ifnywood; 2 0  miles west of :Mitchell, in dense Caclellia-Acacici forest, on greyish 
gravelly silt loam, 1 600 ft., March 3lst, 193 6, Blake 1 0950. Warrego District: 
Chesterton, approx. 25° 2 0' S., 147° 2 0' E., in brigalow scrub on yellowish grey 
fine sand, ea. 1800 ft., April 9th, 193 6, Blake 11171; Morven, on stony hilltop 
with Eremophila, Mitchell%, ea. 1400 ft., May lst, 1934, Blake 5639. 
NEW SouTH WALES.-North-West Slopes-Western Plains: Pilliga Scrub, 
Nov., 1918, Cleland. 
This grass is widely distributed in, and is a characteristic feature of the 
drier closed forest communities, including those popularly known as "dry 
scrubs,'' and brigalow and belah ''scrubs.'' In spite of its wiry nature (even 
woody near the base) it is freely eaten by stock, and is considered quite a 
useful fodder. lYir. C. E. Hubbard has compared my specimens with those 
collected by Brown, which I have not seen. 
Ancistrachne ancylotricha (Qnis. & Merr.) S. T. Blake, comb. nov. 
Panricum nncylotrichum Quis. & Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. xxxvii. 135, t. 2, 
(1928). 
"Culms subscandent, slender, wire-like, at least 1 m. high, 2·5 to 3 mm. 
in diameter below, few-branched, glabrous, smooth, the nodes glabrous; sheaths 
glabrous . .  ; leaf-blades . .  7-13·5 cm. long, 2·5-7 mm. wide, glabrous. Panicles 
narrow, 7·5-17·5 cm. long, the branches few, ascending, glabrous, remote, slender, 
the lower ones up to 4 cm. long; pedicels up to 4 mm. long" (ex Quisumbing 
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& Merrill , l . c . ) .  Spik elets " sessile and pedicelled, ' ' 3 .75 mm . long . Lower 
glmne 
about �-t as long as the sp ikelet, ovate-lanceolate, sub acute and narrowly
i·ounded 
at apex, thinly coriaceous, 3-nerved, ciliolate upwards, the nerves with 
a few unc inate hairs. Upp er glmne about as long as the spikelet, 9-nerved with 
broad hyaline margins. Lowe r  l enwna as long as spikelet, 7-nerved, also with 
broad hyaline margins. Fertile floret  as long as spikelet, seen only in the 
flowering stage . 
The exister,ce of a c;pccies from the Philippines closely allied to Panicmn 
1 1ncinnlntiini R.Br. was tirst made known to me by Mr. C. E. Hubbard.
Dr. J. V. Santos ,  ail present studying Philippine Island grasses at the University 
of Michigan, kindly drew my attention to the above species and sent me a 
photograph and two spikelets from the iso-type.  The original description of 
1 he spikelet is not quite correct ; the upper glume and the lower lemma are said 
to be 7- and 5-nerved respectively, whereas they are 9-nerved and 7-nerved in 
th e spikelets I saw, as given in the emended description above, and further, these
organs are a cute only in the unflattened state ; when flattened, they are obtuse 
a s  in the other species . No mention is made of a p ale�t to the lower floret, but 
one is present precisely similar to that of 
A . . 
wicin1ilata and as given in the 
generic description . The pec:uliar thickened, laterally compressed, incurved tip 
·nf the upper lemma, ·with 1he nerves united by a cross-vein just below i t ,  i s
very similar in the two species.
The plate gives a good idea of the general appearance of the spikelet and
of the general n ature of its p arts, but the venation of the upper glume and the
lower lemma is not accurat ely shown, and the fertile floret is unfortunately 
shown in back vie>v only, so that most of its p eculiar features cannot be seen. 
As a genus Ancistmclt n c  is distinguished from Panicimn1 and its immediate
allies chiefly by the flat hyaline margins of the more or less distinctly flexible 
fertile lemma which is punctulate and dark coloured at maturity. The thickened 
l aterally compressed tip and the cross-vein ( the latter, however, never very 
distinct ) are additional characters, but may not be exclusive. From Digitaria 
and other allie d  genera with flat hyaline margins to the fertile lemma, it differs 
in the tip of the latter and extremely so in habit and inflorescence. F'rom aD. 
genera of the tribe ( rxcept Pse111dcchinolciena, which differs in many other 
respects ) it differs in the p eculiar rigid, hyaline , hooked tubercle-based hairs 
on the upper glume and lower lemma. 'I'he latter organs are also rather tougher
than usual. 'l'be i nflorescence is rather difficult to describe .  In its  usual 
development, with very few spikelets , the spikelets appear to be arranged in 
scanty loose racemes. ; in the less usual larger inflorescences, with the lower
branches weakly divided,  the spikelets might be said to be truly paniculate, 
nlthough if the pedicels were a little shorter, the inflorescence would be 
comparable with that of Bradiiaria reptans ( L. )  Gardner & Hubbard, except 
for the abaxial arrangement of the spikelets . 
Zygochloa':'' 
S. 1' .  Blak e ; genu s novurn, affine Spinijici L., a quo differt : 
capitulis haud spiniferis, spicu lis nrn s culis paniculatis nee racemosis, paniculis 
capitatis fere sessilibus earnm rhachi vel rarnis ha.ud vel minime product a ; 
spicularum feminearum lernmate superi ore crassiore indurato marginibus 
,,, 'vyov, yoke, pair ; x.\6a, , grass ; from its dioecious character•
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crassiusc ulis  p lll s m i n usve i nvolutis nee tennibn s pla nisque , earum pedunculis
ver a p per,dices magnas membranaceas nervosas quasi tribracteolatis .  
Spfo ulae dimorphae,  unisexuales, dorso l e viter cornpressae , abaxiales , in 
in fl o rescentiis  compositis capitatis dioicis ordinatae, rnasculae a pedicc l l is 
femineae cum pedunculo disarticulantes.  Anthoecia duo.  Spic1 i la.e mascitlac  
clistincte pedicellatae in paniculis parvis subspiciformibus ordinatae ,  paniculis 
snbsessilibus in capitulo congestis , basi bracteatis, earum ramis sub spiculis 
b aud vel nonnunquarn mini m e  p rocl uctis.  Glwn ac subsimiles, spicula breviores, 
rigide chartaceae, 5-7-nerves .  A n t ho e cia subsirnilin ; lem mata rigide chartacea 
marginibus hyalina, 5-nervia ; p aleae lernmatibus fore aeq uilongae,  rigidae , 
infera carinis alata .  Lod'icnlae fore oblongae vix cuneat ae, truncatae. 8ta:nu:1w 
3 ;  antherae longe lineares loculis apiculatae . Vislillo cli 1 iin nullum. Sp·iculae 
f c mineac solitariae,  specie terminales ( vide infra ) et c u m  p edunculo caducae 
vel tandem ab co disarticulantes ;  
pedun culi  
breve:-; , appendicibu:-; tribus 
rnembranaceis sub anthesi valde accrescentibns oblique ovatis multinervibus 
praediti , in capitulis bracteatis aggregati . O l nmae subaequales, spicularn 
subadaequantes, rigidc chartaceac ,  7-9-nerves .  A nthoeciii.rn infericm neutrum ; 
lemma rigidum, admodum induratum,  5-nerve ; p alea carinis marginata . 
Anthoeci"nni s uperwn specie hermaphroditum, lanceolatum, acutum,  nitidum ; 
lemma crustacemn, marginibus firmis involutrnn ,  5-nerve ; palea textu rn e
s u  bsimilis ,  2-nervis, apice obtecta. Lodicnlae majusculae, spathulato-obovatat' . 
Starninoclia evoluta ; antherae parvae sine polline .  Styli longi,  tenuissirni ,  basi
connati ; stigmata dense plumosa, apice anthoecii exserta ,  stylis multo lon giora. 
Caryopsis non vi sa .--Grm nen fruticosum, intricatum, rigid.urn, durum , rh izo­
matosum ; culmi dense caespitosi ,  multinodes, iterati m  specie 2-4-chotomi ; rami 
subdivaricati, duri ; folia brevia, lanceolata vel lineari-lanceolata , inferio ra 
caduca, sicco involuta ; ligulae ad seriem ciliorum 
densomm 
breviurn redactae ; 
capitula parva, solitaria vel aggregata, hie inde composita, terminalia, vaginis 
reductis chartaceis involucrata ; spiculae maj usculae . ( Pl ate III. ) 
Species unica, desertorum arenosorum Australiae interioris incola. 
Zygochloa paradoxa ( R.Br. ) S. T. Blake, comb . nov. Neitrachne paradoxa 
R.Br. in Sturt, Exped. Centr. Austr. ii .  Ap p .  89 ( 1849 ) . Pamicicrn pseiido­
nenrachne F .  Muell. Fragm. viii. 199 ( 1874 ) . Spinifex paradoxus ( R.Br. ) Benth . 
in Hook. le. Pl. tt .  1243, 1244 ( 1877 ) et Fl. Austr. vii. 504 ( 1878 ) ; F. Muell. Sec .
Cens. 220 ( 1889 ) ; F. M. Bail. Syn. Queensl. Fl.  631 ( 1883 ) , Catal. Pl. Queensl . 
55 ( 1890 ) , Queensl. Fl. vi.  1836 ( 1902 ) ,  Compreh. Catal. 6 12 ( 1913 ) ; Tate 
Handb. Fl. Extratr. S. Austr. 191 ( 1890 ) ; Moore, Handb. Fl. N. S.  Wales 475 
( 1893 ) ; J. H .  Maid. Man. Grass. N. S .  Wales 62 ( 1898)  ; Ewart & Davies Fl.
N. T errit.  40 ( 1917 ) ; J. M. Black Fl. S .  Austr . 62 ( 1922 ) ; Ewart Fl. Viet. 
134 ( 1930) . 
A dense, green, spreadingly branched ,  bushy, dioecious shrub up to 1 · 5  
metres high a n d  as much i n  diameter, with stout creeping rhizomes, very coarse 
roots, and intravaginal innovations. C11Jms up to at least 8 mm. in diameter, 
w i th their branches terete or somewhat angled with a shallow channel on the 
adaxial face, glabrous, striate and somewhat punctulate otherwise smooth . 
Leaf-sheaths shorter to much shorter than the internodes or the lowermost 
somewhat longer, at first tight but soon becoming loose and more or less 
spreading, gl abrous o r pubescent at and above the nodes , m argins glabrous or
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ciliolate ; hairs of ligule up to about 1 mm. long ; collar pubescent or puberulom; ; 
blades gradually acute ,  somewhat narrowed and rounded at the base, the lower ­
most up to about 30 cm. long and almost 1 cm. wide but mostly short to very 
short, keeled only at the somewhat thickened tip but the midrib slightly 
prominent throughout on both surfaces,  closely nerved, with up to 13 primary 
n erves on the lower leaves, margins somewhat thickened and slightly s c aberulous,  
pubescent to  laxly pilose · on the upper surface, glnbrous beneath . JYiale heads 
semi-orbicnlar to orbi cul:u in o utline , 1-2 e m .  diam . ,  pa llid green to stravv­
eolourod ; lowermost b ract mostly exceeding· the head, usually with a very sl1 0rt 
lamina rarely green, the other b racts gradually shorter, the upper c oncealed in 
the hea d ; spiciform partial panicles few in the head, few- to  several-flo1-1cerc·d ; 
axis angular, scaberulous on the margins ; branches and pedicels :;hort , 
scaberulous to finely pilose a,t, the angles and the subdiscoid tips, the former 
sometimes produced as a smooth tooth or point beyond the u p permost ylediccl . 
Spikelets about 7-8 mm. long, lanccolate ,  acute .  Glwncs ov ate to elliptic-ovate,
a<: ute ,  glabrons or with a few scattered hairs, the lower about fr-�, the upper 
a b out ;}-!- a s  long as the spikelet. Le mmas, when flattened out, elliptic-oblong, 
obtuse but the upper slightly mucronate, glabrous, the nerves somewhat 
confluent near the apex. Pa.leas minutely ciliolate at the very obtuse t ip ,  the 
lower one scaberulous on the keels, both otherwise glabrous and smooth. A_ nthe rs 
about 4-4·5  mm. long. F'mnal.e h e ads hemispherical to globular but more or less 
tlattened in herbarium specimens, 2 -5-3 - 5  mm. diam. , + e chinate by reason of the 
curved points of the b racteoles ; bracts shorter than the heads ; primary branches 
with in the head very short,  shortly and sparsely hairy ;  peduncles of the partial 
inflorescences 1-1 · 5  mm. long ; bracteoles ± lanceolate in young flower, but soon 
enlarging· and becoming irregularly ovate or even oblate-ovate with ± toothed or 
irregularly lobed and fiexuous, scaberulous margins ,  prominently nerved with 
the nerves ± anastamosing', the l owermost with two keels, united above, the 
upper two with one keel each, in all the keels green and produced into a rigid,  
triquetrous, curving p oint or stout awn, the bases ± cordate and decurrent on 
the peduncle ; p edicel minute,  apex somewhat ciliate. Spikelets ellipsoid or 
narrowly ovoid, acute and somewhat acuminate, turgid , 6-10 mm. long. Glurn cs 
ovate with acute to subobtuse triangular tips or the upper somewhat acurninat e ,  
prominently nerved, margins hyaline , glabrous a n d  smooth. Lower /lore ' :
lemma ovate-acute ( when fl attened ) ,  glabrous ,  prominently nerved, about as 
long as the spikelet, somewhat similar to the upper glume but distinctly 
h a rdened ; p alea with very broad overlapping flaps, scaberulous on the keel s 
otherwise glabrous and smooth, narrowly oblong and rather acute , but when 
flattened out oblong, obtuse. Upp er (fedile )  floret reaching to the top of th e 
spikelet ,  yellow.ish , fina.l�y brown ; lemma ( when flattenedi) broadly ovate,, 
abruptly acuminate,  margins hyaline and flat in the upper p art, thicker, firm, 
and ± inrolled below ; palea included, broadly ovate an d 
abruptly 
acuminate 
when flattened,  n1argins hyaline. 
Q uEENSLAND.-Gregory North District : 30 miles south of Bedourie,  on
8andhills,  July 2 1st, 1936 ,  Blake 12281 . Gregory South District : Birdsville , 01 1 
the sides of desert sand-dunes, July 19th,  1 9 3 6 ,  Blake 12240 ; about 30 miles 
south-east of Betoota,  on a sand-hill, July 1 6th, 1 9 3 6 ,  Blake 12161 ; ' ' between 
Stokes Range and Cooper 's Creek, How itt " ( ex Bent h . ) .
And in Western N. S .  Wal e s ,  North-west Vi ctoria , South Austral i a ,  Central 
A u stralia .  · 
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Zygo chloa paradoxa is a charaderistic member of th e flora of the san d 
hills of the A run ta ( Simpson ) Desert, and is commonly known as " sand-hi ll 
canegrass . ' '  Its rhizomes, dense bushy h abit, and extreme re3istance to dry 
conditions make it an excellent sandbinder , while it is a l so said to be eaten by
cattle. 
'l'he inflorescence of this grass i,; peeu l i arly comp licated in structure . 
It is, in effect , a condensed leafy p anicle in wh i ch all the internodes are 
much shortened, some to a minim um . In the ma l e  in florescenc<\ the head consists
of a few primary branches, shortened almost to the point o f  fusion ; at each node 
t here is  a leaf usually reduced to a short sheath, though a much-abbreviated 
blade may he developed ou the lower or lowermost. In the axil of each sheath 
a rises a short branch with a dorsal 2-keeled prophyll. Such a branch may 
almost immediately branch again on its adaxial side, the branchlet also  bearing
a prophyll. The branch and its branchlets bear near the upper extremity a 
much-reduced leaf-sheath, apparently homologous ·with the spathe or spatheole 
of such genera of the Andropogon eae as Cymb opogon, H ypa:rrhenia, 1'hemeda ,
<i n d  lseilmna. Beyond this i s  the ultimate partial: unit of the infiorescrnce ,  which 
is a short few- to several-flowered spiciform panicle. The branches and further
divisions of this are short but quite distinct , the ultimate ones sometimes
llea ring a short point of varying length , but always very much shorter than 
the spikelet. This seems to represent a tendency towards the production of
a prolongation of the floral axis seen in Pseirdoraphis, Paspalidiwm, etc . ,  and 
its relationship to the spine of Spinif ex is discussed below . 
The female in florescenc <� a t first sight differs very considerably from the 
male, due largely to the prominent " bracteoles . "  'l'he primary divisions in 
the head are similar to  th ose of  the male head, but the ultimate partial unit 
is a solitary spikelet , not a panicle . But important modifications occur 
resulting in the curious " bracteoles. " It vvould seem that these are of quite
diverse homologies. 'rhe lowermost appears to represent the prophyll of tlw 
final branch and has become fused with it. Its position at the base of th e  
' ' peduncle , ' ' i t s  relation to the other parts of  t h e  inflorescence, and i t s  2-keeled 
J 1 at·.1re, all seem to support this view . The upper two are inserted just below 
the spikelet at approximately t he same level ; an internode may be present, b ut 
its presence cannot be ascertained without a study of serial sections . 1t 
would seem, however, that one of these represents a " spathe " as in the male
inflorescence , while the third is the dilated prolongation of the " peduncle. "
This prolongation is coplanar with the spikelet ·which is abaxial to it , and seems 
to be homologous with the spine behind the female spikelet� of Spinif ex. In
young inflorescences , these " bracteoles " ai-e small, and the rigid tip of the 
upper is then much more prominent than in the lower. 
In the genus Spin if c:c, the inflorescences are less densely capitate, and 
considerably [arger. 'rl1e u:ltimatc p airtial inflm:escence of the male i s  a 
spike,  the axis of which is produced into a prominent spine . Otherwise , except 
for the looseness of the heads due to the longer internodes,  the general structure 
is as described above for Zygochloa. In its broad features the structure of
the female inflorescences of the two genera is also comp arable . 'The differences
are :firstly, the loosening of the entire inflorescence in Spinif ex ; secondly, the
prolongation of the ' ' peduncle ' '  in this genus into a very long, rigid, scarcely 
compressed , tapering· spi ne ; thirdly , the " bracteoles "  in this genus being two
only, and remaining little modified, the lower little  different from ordinary
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prophylls ,  and the upper l ike a reduced sheath ; and fourth ly,  i n  8pinife:r the 
mature inflorescences disarticnlate in their entirety from the rest of the plant ,  
whereas in  Zygochloa. the heads appear to break up , the spikelets falling 
>eparately with their p eduncles and bracteole�, the latter acting as " sails " fOJ"
wind distribution, and probably also assisting in seed-bnl' ia l .  
I n the structm·e o f  its fertile fi01 ·et, Z ygochloa rese mbles 8pinife.c iu 
most features, but th e lemma is thickel',  more indurated, with the margin�' 
thicker an d 11101·e or less prominently i n roll ecl , at least i n  t h e  l ower part , not 
:f a t  a n d  hyaline thronghou t .
Brown described the species a ;.;  A e nrachne parado.ra frorn a fragmen t o f  
<1 female pl ant colle<:ted b y  Charl es Sturt , probably near t h e  junction of tlw 
borders of South Australia, New South Wales, an d Qneern-:i a1Hl . He rem arks, ho wever , that i t  ' ' differs materia lly in habit from th(� original species,
Y a.lopecwroides, as well as from N. J!bitch eUiana of Nee::;, while these two species
differ widely from ea ch other in several important points of structure . "
Althongh tht> type has not been ::; e e n ,  th ere :we rn s  no rea s o n  to r'! onht Hentlrn m 's identification of this remarkable plant . 
It may lw re111 a 1·kecl that somr of the species a t  1nesent inelncled in 
Ne'Urachne rather clo::;ely re:;emble Zyguchlua: and SzJ 'in,ifc:r: in m any points of
spikelet structu re, parti cularly a s  to th e  fart.i le  floret . About five or six species
are at present referred t.o N em·achne, but most of them differ widely from one 
another in spikel et characte 1 ·s .  'fhe genus ha::; usually been placed in the tribe 
Zoiscac, but the two-1fowered :;pikelet with lower fforet male or neuter and the 
structure of the upper floret are essentially those of the Pamice a. e .  
Among the tribe Parviceae, the only other genus with an inflorescence at 
all comparable with Zygochloa and S'[Jinifex is Xero chloa R.Br. , from the extreme 
north of Australia. Su perficially, the inflorescence of this genus appears to be 
spike-like, with a group of spikelets in the axils of distant, short , somewha t
hardened , nearly b ladeles;.;, lea f-sheaths.  Careful dissection o f  a ,  number of these 
spikelet-clnst.ers, however ,  ha,; shown that they are in reality reduced leafy 
panicles, very similar to those of the female inflorescences of Spinif ex and 
Zygochlou, except that whereas in these genera the pri.ma1·y i.nternodes are much
a bbrev iated except in th ose specimem; of Sp,inif ex with a second or third fascicle
lielnw thP termi nal head, in Xe rochlou: they arc always el on gated . The clusters 
result from a repeatedly branched short branch arising in the axi l  of the
sheath, it and. the succeeding branchlets with a dorsal prophyll, all divisions very 
short , the ultimate branchlet o t· peduncle with reduced prophyll and " spathe " 
:1n d produced behind the solitary spikelet as a flattened appendage, which may
be considered a stage between the spine of Spinif ex and the winged appendage
nf Zygochloa, but it is very much smaller than in eith er of th ese· gt>nera , and 
seems to h ave no particular importance in seed-dispersa l .
EXPLANA TION OF PLATES. 
PLATE I.-Di11iorphochloa r'igida S. T. Blake ( from 73/.a/,;P 7711 ) . 
FIG. 1, part of plant showing the two kinds of culms, aud lateral inflorescences . at -<\,,,, A,, A,, natiiral size ; 2, part of terminal inflorescence, X 3 ;  3, entire lateral b1·anchlet with cleistogamous spikelet, X 3 ;  4-12, details of terminal iuflorescence : -4.  5, spikelet, : rn 
seen from front :rnd back respectively _; ii, Im;er gl ume, fl :i 1k11l'd ; 7, upper g" lnrnc• ,  flnttc1iea ; 
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8 ,  lower lemma, ftatt:cucd ; 9, upper floret, from :ll1 front ; 10, palea of upJ_Jer Jiornt in it.5 
natural i;tate ; 11, fiowct' ; 12, diagr:un oJ' spikcl ct ; 1 :1 -23,  details of lateral infl o resc�nce : -
1 3 ,  14, 1 5 ,  spikelet, a s  seen from the front , ba ck, a n d  side, respectively ; 16 ,  upper glume , 
flattm1ec1 ; J I ·, .lower le l l l l l la, flattcnecl ; 18,  19 ,  uppet' fioret, as seen .from front and back
respeetively ;  �0, 1om 1na, flattened ; 21, flower ; 221, 23, caryopsis.-Figs. 4-1 1 and l a-23 x 8 .  
PLATE TI.-A:ncistrachnc ·1inci.11·u.lufo (RBr. ) S.  T. Blake ( from Blake 10950 ) . 
FIG. 1, part  uf a rathe r  �mall pl:wt, -n a t ural size ; 2, hair from spikelet, X 5U ; 
::l, 4, 5, spikelet ,  as seen from the s ide , front, and back, respectively ; 6, lower glume, 
flattened, inside view ; 7, upper glume, flattened, inside view ; S, lower lemma, flattened , 
insid e  view ; 9, palea of lower floret ; 1.0, the same, opened. o ut and flattened ;  l l ,  upper 
floret, as seen from in front ; J 2 , lemm :L, flattened ; 13,  palea. ; 14, lo clicules ; J 5, stamens ; 
1 6, pistil ; 1 7 , 1 8 ,  <· ary o p s is ; 1 !1, d i ag r a m  of spikelct .- �' ' gs .  :i� t 8  X .� . 
PLATE JTL-Zygochloa paradoma (RBr. ) S .  T. Blake ( chiefly from BT.alee. 12240 ) . 
J<'IG. 1, plant, showing habit, X l/20 ( from photograph of plants from which the
sp ecimens comprising Blake J 2l fll  were taken ) ; 2,  piece of male plant, nat·11ral size ; 
3, piece of female phmt, naturnl size ; 4-14 ,  details of male plant : -4, portion of a capitulum, 
with bracts, bracteoles, and all but one of the spikelets remov·ed, to show the paniculate 
s tructure, X 4 ;  5, lower gl nme, flattened ; 6, upper glume, flattened ; 7, lemma of lowe r 
floret, flattened ; 8, pulea of lo\ver tlord cumai11l1'g " 6 Ho wer, side view ; 9, upper floret,
from in fron t ; 1 .0,  its lemma, flattened ; 11,  its palea,  from in front ;  12, the same, opened 
out and flattened ; 13, flower ; 14, diagram of spikelet ; 15-2 7 ,  details of female plant : -15.
partial inflorcscencu, showing the solitary spikclet with its three bnwteolos ( from B/.cih-
1 2 1 6 1 )  X 4 ;  1 6 ,  1 7 ,  1 8 , spikelet, with styles i·cmoved, as seen from side, front, and back. 
1·espectively ; 19, lower glume, Hattm1('d ; 20, u pper glnmc, flattened ; 2 ] , lower lemma.
flattened ; 22, palca from lower florot,  from in f ront ; 2 3 ,  24, upper floret as seen from
front a'nd back respectively ; 25, upper lemma, fiattened ; 26, flower, with lod ieules separa ted : 
27,  diagTam of spikelot .-- -F i gs.  4-13 :rncl 16-26 X 6. 
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